
Return this to your coach or sign up online at www.learnerschess.org
I will arrange for my child, __________________________(print child's full name), to attend the above detailed chess 
league tournament representing the _______________________ (enter school's name) chess club.

Child's Grade Level:_______. Years Experience playing Chess:_________.

Parent Name:_____________________________Email:______________________________Signature____________________________

Central NM Team Central NM Team 
Chess LeagueChess League

Finals Tournament Spring 2017Finals Tournament Spring 2017
Details

 

Who: There will be four group sections (A, B, C, D) divided based on school teams' 
performance in Fall Regionals and by coaches' judgment.

When: Sunday, April 2nd in the morning or afternoon (see below)

Morning 
(Group C 

and D) 
9:00am-
12:30pm

Group C: Cielo Azul, Coral, Marie Hughes, North Star, Seven Bar, Sunset View, 
The Montessori School, Ventana Ranch.
Group D: Arroyo del Oso, Holy Ghost, Lowell, Martin Luther King, 
Monte Vista (Tuesday club), Mountain Mahogany, Pajarito, Placitas, SABE, St. 
Charles, Tierra Antigua. 

Afternoon 
(Group A 

and B) 
1:30pm-
5:00pm

Group A: Cien Aguas, Chamiza, Double Eagle, E Stapleton, Escuela del Sol, 
Monte Vista (Wednesday club), St. Thomas Aquinas, Zuni.

Group B: Alice King, Alvarado, Bandelier, Georgia O'Keeffe, Griegos, Hubert 
Humphrey, Maggie Cordova, Manzano Mesa, Montessori of the Rio Grande, 
NMIS, San Antonito, Sandia Vista.

Where: UNM Main Campus, Student Union Building Ball Rooms A, B, and C. 
Upon arrival: Check in and then go play warm up games with your teammates.

Parking: Permit lettered lots are open for parking. Or there is parking in the parking 
garage.

Rules: Each group (A-D) will have two sections: Leaders and Reserve. 
Leaders Team Section: The top five players from a school (as determined by 
school chess coach) will represent their school chess team against other 5-player 
chess teams. Teams will win trophies for their school and top performing players 
for each board will win medals. Schools with less than four players will not be 
eligible to have a Leaders team and all players will play in Reserve section.
Reserve Individual Section: Reserve section players will play in a regular individual 
chess tournament section. Each round, winning players will play others who won 
and losing players will play others who lost. Top players will win medals and the top 
finishing players' scores from each school will be added up to determine the team's 
place in the reserve section and what trophy they end up earning for their school.

Awards: Each school team may win a trophy for their place in the Leaders Section and 
for their place in the Reserve Section

Cost: Free. We suggest a $10-$20 donation when registering or on site.

Sign up: Sign up online at www.learnerschess.org or fill out the form below and 
return to your coach. 

Deadline 
to register:

All registrations must be in before March 31st. Unregistered players will 
not be able to play. 

Also for FUN!
Raffle for prizes including:

● Chess Clocks
● Private chess lessons with 

LCA Coaches.
● Prize packs
● Chess sets, and LCA T-shirts 

will be for sale.

Map of SUB location on UNM Main Campus. Food 
court restaurant open from noon-4pm. Also, 
nearby restaurants include the Frontier and 

Saggios. Parking in unmarked spaces is free. 

The Central NM Team Chess League is a 
program of Learners Chess, a 501 c3 non 

profit with the mission to spread the 
intellectual, social, and leadership benefits 

of chess to all kids in New Mexico. We gladly 
accept tax deductible donations. 

http://www.learnerschess.org/
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